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NAZARE N E MESSENLER,
"A ringleader of the iiect of the Nazarenes."
"Behold I send my messenger bef'ore thy face."
"Ye seek Jeps the Nazarene, he is risen." This samae Jesus'"shall so

corne in like mnahner as ye ha ee seen him go into heavçen."

vol. 1. Listowel, Ontario, C anada, du/y 1888., No. 6.

Trhe Gospel of the Nazarenes. %vithstanding the différence that hie
I knew existed betwveen themn, but hieno

PART111.where charges the Nazarenes, as Epiý
Whpn ivas the> ffieek Translation made. phanius and others of the Catholie

The solution of this question is wvrap- fathers do, ivith havirig in any way
ped in stili greater obscurity tlian the altered their copies, but on the con-
answer to the query regardixîg the tune trftry, lie doubtless took the Catholie
when the original Ilebrew gospel of view, that thougb the Greek translation
the Nazarenes ivas composed, but a of Matthew had been altered by addi-
careful examination of the ecclesiastical tions and erasernents, that this had
literature that has corne down to us been donc by the sanction of tiie fathcrs
froin the early centuries seems to point Of the Catholic church, for reasons
d7irectly to the let quarter of the sec which they deemed good and neccessnî-y
ond century, as the period when the for the faith of that church. It is very
CcIdspel according to St. M,%at&hew, was probable that there neyer was a genuine
translated and revised, so as to be a,- translation of the llebrewv Gospel into
ceptable to the developing of the Ca- the Greek or other language until
tholicipm of the Gentile churches. Jeronme, as he hiinseif says, tranalated
.Teromne, as we have already noticed, it into both G reek and Latin, and these
wr'ting ini the fourth century, says that translations were soofl afterwards de-
it was uncertain who it was that first stroyed by the church of Rome, as
translated M.ýattlîew's Gospel intç, Greek. heretical wvitingts. It seem, that the
When Jeromne made this statement, he Nazaienes took the sanie grounds re-
Ç%vidently rpgarded the Greek Gospel of' garding the llebrew Gospel that their
?4atthew iiicluded iii the canon, and Jewish ancestors did regarding the more
the Hlebrew Gospel of the Nazarenes, ancient flebrew scriptures, that is, that
qs clerived froin the saine original, not- it would beconie corrupted by being
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translated into a Gentile language; and
though it 'as diligently studied hy
those of their faith, and 'read in their
assemblies with the old5r scriptures of
Israel, yet for the benefit of those
arnang thèni wlo 'did not understand
that language, some persan versed
in the Hebrew was employed ta
interpret and explain it. And tis may
also be inferred frota the statemexît of
Papias, that "M'ýatthew c9mpased "the
Onicles of the Lard" iii the HIebrew
language, and each persan interpreted
it as they were, able." It has already
been intimated that there wvas na gospel
under the name af Matthew in the
Greek or ather language thian the lie-
brew, tili the formatian af the General
Canon in the turne af Victor, or his
siecoessar Zepherin-Lus, the first bishaps
of Rome who accepted the semi-trini-
tarianism of the Alexandrian schaal,
and tawards praving this prepasition
wve naw direct attention.

Following the apastalie writings iii
the order of trne ; among ecelesiasticul
recards, cornes the Epistle of Clerneut
ta the oliurch in Carinth. This writer
is suppased to have been the saie per-
son meationed by Paul in his epistie ta
the Churcli at Philipp4 and who hav-
ing becamne a leader amang the believers
in Ronme after the Nervine persecutian
appears ta have laboredi ta unite th e
followers af Peter and Paul in that
city, as vell as at Garinth and ather
places, and seenis ta have been respect-
by bath parties. Frain this letter,
wxitten in the interest of peacco and
ecclesiastical harmany, it niay be in-
fenred that he ivas af Hebrew -extrac-

tion, and daubtless understaad the H1e-
language and also that ha wvas a belie-
ver in the 'Unity of Gad, and the ha-
nianity af Jesus thie Mcssiah. Rie
inakes many references ta the subjeet
nmatter of the Gospels as %vell as ta the
Old Testamient Scriptures, alh af which
he appears ta quate frain uemory.
There is noa evidence frani this document
Ghat the Gospel af Matthewv which lie
sametimes quates, wvas thien translated
inta the Greek, though this epistle wvas
daubtless wvitten in that language, but
it s very probable that the gospels bath
of MLNark aud Luke, wvhich lie alsa ap-
pears ta quate, ivere thoen current aniang
the Gentile Comuiîîiities in their arigi-
ginal Greek. Mattheiv's flebre v Gos-
pel wvas alsa doubtîcas arnang these be-
lievers and cauld ba read aud interpretedI
by sanie of their niembers, for coaverted
Jews, ivho understood the 11ebrewv Ian-
guaga and letters, farmed a part of
these cangregations, if, as is very prob-
able, at least in large cities, they did
nat faim separate cangregations, under
their own eiders, appainted by the suc-
cessais af the apastles in Palestine, and
known by the naine of Lazarenes, in
cantrcAistinctian ta that of Christian,
adepJI i ýy the Gentile Greek speaking
caL'm anities.

The work called the epistie of Barna-
bas, which may alsa have been written
in the first century, but by a very dif-
ferent persan ta the ApastIe Barnabas,
also rnakes quatations froni Matthew's
taspel %vhieh the author seerns ta have
translated from, the flebrew into the
Greek, in which, language Lhisdacument
was compased, and the sanie remarks
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wiIl also apply to then work called the of the Gnrtosties, wvho denied the reality
Shepherd of Hermnas. 1of the death anîd reerrection of Jesus,

hI the doeumontary rec)rds of the (aid which isnowvvirtailly doie bv alwho
early part of the second coiitury, wve teach the natural inortality of the
îneet with the celebrated EpisrfIes of soul. This passage of Ignatius rends
Ignatius, bishop of Antiochi. This as fol1owvs: '<For- I knew thna after his
writer may in his early years, liave scen (Christ's) resurrection also lie was pos-
and coxîversed with somec of the Dis- sessed of flesh, and I believe so now.
ciples of Jesus cf iNazarethî and their Whiei for instance lie camne to those
companions, and though it certain that wvho wvere with Peter, lie said unto
thiese compositions have iii after ages thern, -Lay- hold, h)andle nie, aud see
been: extensively interpoatcd anîd cor- that I arn not an incorporai' spirit,' and
rupted yet there is also lamentable evi- irnmediately th&'y tou-ihed him and
donce that the writer liiînseif liad de- believed, being convinced both by his
parted on many points froin "thc faith flesli and spirit.. . and after bis resur-
once delivered to the saints," and stili rection lie did eat aiid drink withl them,
held by the Kazarenes, and %vhich in being posscssed of flesh thoughi spiritu-
bis younger yeana lie liad been instruct- alIy hoe ivas united with Vthe Fathei."
cd. But in both bis episties to the &. part of this passage Eusebius, in
chtirch at Smyrna, and to Polycarp its speaking of the letters of Igna .tius,
bishop, hie seems to have referred more quotes, but hoe says thaf hoe did not
particularly Vo the flobrew Gospel of krow from what author the quotation
Matthew, than to any otiier. Indeed, wvas made, whichi apparent ignorance on
it seemis very probable that hoe used no his part may ho accounted for from the
other in writing to this ecclesia, and fact that lie did not undestand the He-
its eider, and tbough hie wrote, or lad brew language and could îîot read the
it copied into Greek, the gospel quota- Hebrew Gospel, aithougli a copy of it;
tions seem to bo translations froma the wvas in the library ofthe dhurcI of wvhich
Hebrew, and therefore a proof, amiong hewvas bishop,and Jerome séates that Vhis
many others, that Papias wvas riglit passage w~as in tlîe Hebrew Gospel of
when ho made VIe statement that the Matthew used by the £Nazarenes in the
fir-st gospel wvas written iii the Ilebrew, fourth century, a copv of which lit pro-
and that each (whien it wvas neccessary cured and t.ranslated. Indeed a careful
to do so) translated it as lie wvas able. readingy of these two epistles of Ignatius,
In the epistie to the churcli in Smyrna, in the shorter'rescension, strongly indi-
there is a quotâtion, from the Gospel cates that hoe used no other Gospel Vlan
not found in any of our Greek or other 1 that of Matthew, in its original form, and
-versions, but which was in the coie that ho translates this, passage from the
of the Hebrew Gospel long aftewards flebrew into the Greek, when writing
pieserved by the Nazarenes. Ignatius Vo the ecclesia, in Smyrna, of ilîich
is liera combating the opinion of a seet
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Polycarp ivas bishop. lit would also

strongly appear that Ignatilis wvas stili

strongly attaclied to the principles and

practice of the 'Nazaienes, for lie speakts

of tho Prophets, the Law and the Gos-

pel, in tic singuilar, aid as of equal

authority, nor does hoc therein utter a

%word of censure against tiiose who ob-

serve the original Sabbath, the Pass.

Over seasont, circumecision and the other

moral praetices of the llobrews, and*

there is evidence to show that hie iras a

firru believer in the unity of God and

the humauity of Jesuis, although his

letters have silice been wickedly cor-

rupted in order to support dogmas the

very reverse. And'froiu the epistle of

Polycarp, ivritteii soon after, though he

oliten quotes from the episties of Paul,
it is evident that his citations oi Gos-

pel subjeets are chiefly derived froni

Matthiew's gospel, whici hoe refers to

under its oldest title, "The Onicles of

the Lord," and intimates that its teach-

ings Nvere being pe:ýveîted. Polycarp

and1 Papias seeni to have been peronai

friends and still in fellowsliip with the

Nazarenes of Jertisalem and Palestine,
where the illebrew Gospel of Mlattheiv

iras exclu-qively used, and they are both

mnentioned hy Polycrates (pastor of the

churcli of Ephesius, and the great. op-
ponent of Victor, bishop of IRome, on
the 'Passover question) as associated
îvith him ini observing, the memorial
Supper on the first nghit, of the Jewishi
IPassover, and this saie Polycrates also
appeals to the Gospel, evidlently the
Gospel of the Nazarenes, in support of
the custoin îvhich had.been estabhished
anong thexu by the aposties Philip and
John.-

(To 13E CONTlUED.)

The Gospel.

DY E. C. LAVISH.

The gospel sermons that wvere preaeh-
ed to the patriarchs Abrahami, Isaac
and Jacob, were short, and <'onsequently
it will be possible to roproduco themi in
full. They consist of a number of ser-
mous, not delivered at uniformi periods
upon every Sabbath day ; but without
any regard to the Sabbath, and at very
unequal periods apart, for they wvere
preaclied inany hundrei1 years before
the Mosaie Sabbathi was instituted, and
'vhen one day was looked upon as being
just as sacred as another. At that re-
mote period in the history of mnan, the
world wvas not supplied with theoloieal
sehools gotten up to educate men' for
the business of pre!aching. Such a
thiiîg being. unknown at that time, of
curse there was no one to preach, and
ther-, had been no such gospel sermons
preached before the tirnes of the patri-
archs. In our tirnes iwhr'1 is p:ýlmed off
for the gospel, is preachied by fallible
and erring mortal men. AwLy back
there in the days of the patriarchs, it
w[is not so: for it wvas then preached by
an angelic mess-euger sent by God from

the courts of heaven. The Elohim
that addressed the patriarchs being sent
by God, and instructed by him. just
what to say,* it mnay be truthf ully af-

firoeed that God appeared to Abraham:
lIsaac and Jacob in the perison of the

lElohim commissioned and sent by him,
for Godl hixnsplf, never has appeared in
the pre.-ence of man except by proxy
through his authorized agents or mes-
se-agers.
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We -have no account that Abraham thing said in that seimon about going
had any word sent to hlm by God to the Elyqian fields at death, as he had
through his messenger.9, that on a cer- beun taughit by bis parents, as well as
tain day, and at a certain heur of the by the pagan priests %vho had the shap-
day, he should go to a certain place, ing of his religious expectations; but
and that lie would there hav' the gos9- that the messenger of God that preach-
pal preached to him. From ail that ive ed the gospel to him mnade promises to
--an leara in regard to Abraham's pedi- him of a political nature, and which
gree, it is quite certain that lus ances- would necessiate that lie should remain
tors were idolaters, and that lie wvas bore on this earth, and not to go away
reaied uxd.er idolatrous influences, and te the Elysian Fields of the pagan
coiisequently lie knew nothing of the gods, called now by the more polished
one living an true God, and therefore name of ileaven by ail the Catholi
also notbing about the re'vards the one and Protestant cliurches-but it is the
livicg and true God purposed to bestow same old place the heathen nations ex-
upon man for being' obedient to him. pected to go to, only it is called nowv
I believe there is not an exception to by this more refined name, hence no
general expectation ameng ail the idola- one would -suspect that there was any
trous nations of the eartli, at least s0 relation between the two places, but
far as I caa learn, but that tbey have history shows us that it is nothing but
ail been tauglit by their priests that if the old Elysian Fields of the pagan
tliey were faitliful te their gods, they world called by this modern Catholie
would be conveyed at death, off to and Protestant name.
some far away and happy region dis- With an entirely pagan trend of reli-
connected from this earth, and called gieus thoujht, and without tlie least
by the more polisbed pagan, nations, notice of any kind that we have any
sucli as the Greeks, and.iRomans, "The knowledge of, ahl at once the angel or
Elysium," or the Elysiari Fields of plea messenger of the God of heaven ap-
sure, where tliey expected to cnjoy ail peared unta Abraham, and cemmenced
the pleasures possible for man to enjoy to preacli to hlm this first gospel ser-
in bis most porfect state. Abraham mon, wvhich I will give now in f ull as it
being a son of idelatrous parents, no was delivered to him.
doubt liad been tauglit this same gene- G ospel Sermon iNo. 1. 'INow the
ral and prevailing idea that lias existed Lord saith unto Abram, get thee eut of
among ail the pagan nations of the thy country, and from tliy kindred, and
eartli. Keeping this fact before our from thy father's lieuse, unto a land I
eyes we can imagine something of bis will sheiv tliee: and I will make of thee
astonisliment wlien for the first time lie a great nation, and I will bless tliee,
listened te a gospel sermon from the lipq and mnake tliy naine great ; and thon
,of one of th-e messengers sont by Gedi shaît be a blessing: and 1 will bless
from tlie courts of heaven, te find ne- . them, that bless thee, and curse hlm
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that curseth thoe: and ini thiw shahl al]
the familiee of 'the oarth be blessed.
Gen. 12: 1, 2, 3.

This gospel sermon ivas preaehed ta
Abram while'he was yet at bis fathier's
housii, and among his kindred. It was
short, but to the point, and contained
in it onough, to move the patriarch to
immediately obey God's messenger; for
hie at once started out for the land God
referred to in the gospel hîi had for the
firat time heard, and when ho arrived
there, he had the sq.cond gospel sermon
pre.ached to him.

Gospel Sermon No. 2. IIArd the
Lord appeared unto Abram, and said,
unto ttiy seed wvill I give this land: and
there builded he an altar unto the
Lori, who ýappeared unto him."-Gt-.n.
12: 7.

According to the 6th verse, this gos-
pel sermon wvas preached to Abram
af ter hie arrived in the land of Canan:
hencéý the land of Canaan was the land
promised unto Abram's seed, by God,
in this second gospel sermon.

Gospel Sermon, No. 3. "And the
Lord said unto Abram, after that Lot
w as scparated fromn liii», lift up n0w
thine eyes, and look from the place
where thou art north-wýard, and south-
ward, and eastward aîîd westward; for
ail the land which thon seest, to thee
wvilI I give it, and to thy seed forever.
And I will niako thy seed as the dust
of the earth: so that if a man can num-
ber the dn8t of the earth, then shal

* thy seed also be numbered. Arise,
walk througli the land in the length of
it and ini the breadthi of it; for I will

* give it unto thee."--Gen. 13: 14, 15,
* 16, 17.

The two first sermons Irere very con-
cise, but bis one is longer. IL was
preached in the sanie lanîd, (tho land of
Canaan,) but in another locality iii that,
l and fromn the last ouîe. But wvJîerever
he is when the gospel is proelaimed
unto bum, the text is alwvays the sanie-,
and that text is the land, and the bless-
*ing of the nations of the earth through
Abram and his seed who are to inherit
the land mentioned iii the gospel: hience
it is a political text. This we will see
more clearly as we progress with the
sermons, for ail the elements necessary
to constitute these sermons political in
their cast, will be seen to exist in the
various promises couched iii the gospel
sermons delivered unto the patriarehs,
This sermon is necessarily longer than
some of the prectding ozies, as the
*preacher consumes some Limue iii givin-
Abram instructions to pass through the
land in the four cardinal points of the
composs, and to Ohus survey it off to
sec that it wvas a land wvorth possessing.

Gospel Sermon N'o. 4.-"'And the
Lord brought hlim (Abram) forth abroad,
and said, look niow towurds heoven,
and tell the stars, if thon be able to
niumber: and hie said unto bum, so saolI
thy seed be. Anid lie believed in the
Lord; and lie accotinted to him for
righteousness. And hie said unito hlm,

arn the Lord that brou-lit the olit of
UJr of the Chalôces, to give thee this
land to inherit it.» Gen. 15. 5, 6, 7.

Gospel Sermon No. 5. "111 the same
day the Lord made a covenant with
Abramnshiang, unto thy seed have 1

gie hs lnfrom, the river of Egypt
unto the areat river, the river Euphra-
tes," Gen. 15: 18.
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trhe limne of the End. national lifri of Emprires) wvere of ne-

BY OFIARLES DEALTRY. cessity zwczrs, atit not simbly days; and
they extended no fittlur than "The

lIt is, impos3iblç, thýit thoso wvio lovetirnte of the Pndl." Daniel declared, "q

the appearing of the Lord Jeesus shoiild %vas astonishied at the vision, but noue
be indifferent as to the tinte of lus ad- ,urderstood it,>' Dan. 8, 27. Some
vent. Even the prophets searclied diii-' years after this interview with Gabriel,
gently what manner of lirne the spirit and when the beloved orephet wvas be-
(there is no "of Christ" in the text, it'seechiing God to turn awvay is anger
is oinitted in The Diagloit) whieh was from His people and their city. "tLhe
in thema did signify, wluen it testified mani Gabriel," wvho"n be had previously
beforehand the sufferings of Christ and seen in the vision (chapter 8), appeared
the glories that sheuld follow. Mie again and told him that he had corne to
are often met with the objection that show him certain things; and therefore.
the Lord Jesus declared that no one he said "'Understand the matter and
should know anything about the time consider the vision,"-that is the 2,300
of his corng until it occurred. 'Lhis days or years of the 8 chapter. Gabriel
is a mistake. Jesus did not. say it then informed him that seveuty soyonB,
should net be known beforchand ; but or 490 years, are "eut off" (frorn the
that it was not for thrn 11te kuow the 2,300) fo-~ certain purposes, qtiict1y
tirnes or soasens. whichi thn Father hadl Jewish, whicuh he specified "'To finish

appointed within His own authority." the transgression" (complete the aposta-
The prophetie nisniber pointing to the 1 cy), and te make an end of sins" (na-
tinte was "celosed up and soaled tili the tional crimes by the murder of the
tirne of the end." This is a slip of ?4essiah, to fli up the nsaro of their
time cut off "lthe Times of the Gen- and their forefather's iniquities), "«and
tules." It is also styled "lthe latter to expatiate guilt" (by t calamities
'lays." lIts length i; 75 years, begin- 'hat were to corne upen these murder-
ning with 1847, and ending with the ers), and te brin& in the rightc-ousness
restoration of the Kingdomn te Israel- for the agos" (by the work and teaching
19 22. We remark here that wve are of Jesus>, "and te seal vision and pro-
net dependant upon ztninspir-ed chren- phet" (te fulfil the prodictions of the
cAegy, for the peint of departure of the prophots), "and te anoint the saint of
numbers in the chapters of Daniel re- saints." There ivero only twe ways by
ferred te. From one number fuzýfiled jwhich the Jews could expatiate their
wce can aseertain, the commencement of crime of murder: either by accopting
the others. This fact goes a long way Gad's condition of pardon, as made

to prove that we have got the right knovn te them on the day of Pente-
key! luI the last issue we showed that oost, or by enduring the punishment
the 2,300 evening morniug (the Biobrow that awaited them if they rofusod.
notation for a day, enubracing the they chose the latter, and have paid,
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wvith every conc'eivabisn affliction for him that aftor the murder of Messiah,
eighteen centuries, the penalty. It ivas "the people of the prince that shaHl
not for Messiali, the innocent victinr of corne," (the Romans) would destrô'y
their shocking crime, to ruake ".cplia- botb Jerusaleai and the Temple, an.d
lion for iniquity?" When a judge pas- desolations wvere decreod to the end.
ses sentence of death up<rn the convict- Daniel wvas further told that Messiali
ed mnurderer, hie tells hiai ho shalH ex- would "'confirai the covenant (not make
piate his crime upon the gallows. The a uew one) with many" (Jews) for one
judge would be thougbt mad if hie told week or seven years, and ini the xnidst
the prisoner that lie would liang an in- of the week lie shall cause the sacrifice
noceiit mani in lis stead, and that and oblation to cease." Klwtsec, trans-
ehould be an arpiaticin o! 7iis cd-ru'.' lated "1midst" ouglit to be rendered
Gabriel thon proceeded to divide the "hlaif" lu one hiaif of 'the wveek, wvith-
"Iseventy weeks" into three parts-7, out specifying which half. The word
62, 1. Seven Nveeks. and thrée scorg occurs frequently in the Bible as the
and two weeks (483, the first portion of Eebrew equivalent of haîf, part, por-
the 2,300 years) were to reach fiom tion, middle, uiidst. Dr. Thomas wrote
"Ithe, goiug forth of the commandaient "The prediction being a long since ac-
to restore and to build Jerusalemn unto complished f act, wve knowv that the
thQ Messiali tho Prince." These were Ehoisce referred to is the latter part of
exided when Jesns began fis miuistry. tlue seventh heptade, and on the hast
Hie declared "thLe time is fI.ild"day thereof, that is of the crucifixion
This period had nothingo to do wvith which was exactly 1 90 years fromn the
John the Baptist, but with Jesus. month -éisau of the 2Oth of Arta-
What a muddle the Christadeiphians xerxes, B. c., 4542" If this were true
mako of these periods! Those ivho that the 490 terminated at the cioss,
±ollow their teaching on tinte will go on our Lord's mainistly would have Iasted
gropiug in the dark until the Lord is seven years! This is impossible!
here 1 Forty-nine years are assigued to Matthew, -Mark and Luke, make hini
the restoration of the Jewvish poity- keep ouly one passover. Jeans %vent
the Temiple and City, *"and after three- only once to Jernsalem, and there aud
score and tzo weeks (or 434 years from thon they killed him. We know that
tho time the 49 yoars are ended) shall He began bis xinistry when the 483
MQssiah, be cnt off (execnted), but not ont of the 490 years weio finished- auJ
for himclf.» The f'ollowiug transla- as ho was to "'confirai thu euvenant
tions of this are before iis, "and no one Iwith many (Jews) for one iceel-that,
is at hand who belongs to him'-i. e., Jis seven years (":Now, I say that Jes
no legitimate successor and heir, Matir- IChrist was a muister of the circuai-
or; "And have noue,"3 (no lineal snc- cision for the trnth of God, to co?i/ïrJL

cessor) E'waldc; "And have no successor.' the promilse; miade unto the fatherS.'j
Dr. Davidb'on.. Gabriel thon iuformed R-o-n. XI., 8, and as JTesus could flot
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coniirm the covenant until lie liad died
and been raised from the dead, it fol-
lows that MNessiaIi's 2Ministry must have
heen not quite one year. This agrees
with the testimoriy of tbe Synoptists
that lie kept only (,ne pa.ýover at Jeru-
salem, wvhen hie met bis fate. Jesus
began bis ministry and died 'vithin the
tirst year of the first haif of the last
wveek (or savon years) of the seventy
weatks. Tite <Jiristadeiphian, Ortoher,
1879, says, "Gabriel communicated the
information to the heloved IDaniel that
Messiah sshould he cut off at the end of
seventy prophetic wveeks. It is nui tIre.
As Jesus wvas thirty wvhen lie hegan to
teach, and conflroeed, .tbruugh Lis apos-
Mies, the covenanit wvith xnaný Jews for
seven years (six iveeks and a part count-
ed as seven), the 490 ended with the
true.&. D. 37, whien the day of grace,
allowed to that guilt.y nati,)ii to repent,
terminated, and the gospel was pro-
claimed to the Gentiles, 1810 years
from A. D., 37 ieacli to 1847, "the time
of the end." XVe remark, once for al

meaning, thougli suggesting commer.
weeks, was empluyed, anid yet the larger
reckoning was not by it excluded. On
the contrary, it wvas the basis of the
expectation of Messiah's imînediate
advent, so pr-tvalent when he did ap-
pear." "lAnd as the people were in
expectation (of thie appearing of the
Messiah), and ail men niused in their
hearts of John whether hie were the
Christ or not." The Christadeiphians
greatly err when they divide the iast
week of the seventy between John and
Jesus. The Baptist wvas in prison wlien
it began, and was dead before it wasfin-
ished. We now pass the l2th chapter.
There ivill be a great tribulation in "the
time of the eiid." he second appear-
ing, of Chiýist. and the resurrection of
the rigliteous dead AvI take place, "and
many of them, that slooep in the dust of
the earth shall awake, some to ever-
lasting life and some to shame and ever-
lasting contempt." There is no Hebrew
Word for "sm'" It ouglit not to hoc
in the text at ail. Before us are seve, ra

that the 2,300 commenced (according traniations of this ve:>-e. «cAnd multi-
to Jesus, "the time is fulfilled"), 4b3 1B. tudes from sieeper; ýi dust of grouud
c., and ended 1847. It bas been rightly shall awake, tiiese (the awa'kened) shall
said bv a recent writer, "It ivas needful hbo to everiastirg life, and those, (the
s0 to word the prophecy, as to leave the' unawakenied) shall he to shame and
JTews fr43 to receivs or reject the Mâes- everiasting contempt.-BWA. «IAnd
siali when ho shouid corne, ho ivas &not many of the sicepers of the dust of the
ta he imposect on them agaiiîst their grc und shall aivaken; thý-ese to everiast-
wilI. is corning was to bc a test-"JIt <ing life, and those to reproaches and
may ha they will reverence Mny Son." everiastiiiîg abhorrence;" (Wlitfinz,) and
It was essential that the forma of the jho adds, "'/s'are sucli as do not
prediction should not compcd a recogni-1 awvake, and seem to, remain utrawakened
tion of Jesus of Nazareth; hence the lin everiasting abliorrence." Judge
adoption of language wvhichi time alone HaIstead, in his Tk"ology of ilp- Bibi-Xi
could interpret. A term of ambiguous say8 "In this verse (Dan. xii, 2) we are

69
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tauglit, %vhat ail seripture teaches, tlid but Gaîbriel meant nore than this. The
resurrection of the just and the non- Septuagqint reads it " until many are
?reseirrectit)7 of the zunjiist." Vie have taughit and *kioledge is iincreased."
iiot room for nacre quotations to prove iMany shall eagerly look through it
this point t'hat at the corniing of Christ! (Book of David cozitaing the numbers>
only t/Le riyldeous di>ad will be reiur-ect- and nuch, knowledge shall hagbiee
ed. "'The dead in Christ shall rise -Nioy,-s. Then Daniel heard a ques-
first." "The rezurrection of the just," tion asked and ansivered-"l flo% long
"caccountedl worthy of the age and the shahl it be to the end of these wvunders?"
resurrection. frorn aniong the dead one."
And IPaul expresses an anx iety to " at-
tain unto tlw, rsurrectiuu out from,

* among the dead." Hie would not have
heen so aiixio.is if lie lied bolieved that
hotli juet and unjuist wvotili rse at the
sanie Lime. The first (tir chief) resur-
rection is peculiar and distinctive; the
privilege and rceward of the truc and

* consistent believer in Christ. What-
* ever inay Lake place at the close of the

1000 years;' reigr. of Messiali over the
* nations of the earth, one thing is scrip-
* tural and certain that the utùj st dis-

ciples will not lie re called fromi the
grave at the bejinning of the unillen-
nium. As steel fflings are attracted to
the magnet, so the inagnetie influence
of Jesue %vil] attract withi irresistible

* force botli dead and living disciples,
"who love hie appearing» to meet bimn

in the air,"> as Paul teaches. &'And they
that bc wise shall chine as the brightnee
of the firnianent; and they that turn
inany to righiteousness as the stars for1

ever and ever. But thon, O Daniel,
shut Up the words, and ceai the book to
"te lime, of th-1 end." Many -hall
rin to arnd fi-o, and kcnoiv]edge shall
'he increased." It je quite, truc, that
travelling in ail directions, and spread
of secular knowledge is unprecedented ;

(includiug the resurrection), Iland I
hieard the man chotlied in liuon, whicli
wvas upon thc wvaters of the rive.r, wheîui
lie lield til hie right hand and his lef t
hand nto heaven, ana sware by Huin
that liveth for over that it shill be for a
ime, Limes and a hiaîf; and wvhen ho shial

have accuinphiz-hed, Io -scalter the poicer
of IlsitoypOJI? ail these thinge shall
be finished." Under the solemn sanc-
tion of an oath the wcnders cease wvith
the enud of the Jewisli dispersion. Now
the question is, îvhen doos the period
"timne, times and a half"-12960 yeirs-
begrin and termniei They were to be
scattered for seven Tine (the double of
Tume, Times aud a hiaîf) in other words
2520 yearze. We -%vant to, know wvhen
they began. We know two things for
certain that Ilthe ime of the end" arrn-
ved, with 1847, and that the resurrec-
Lion takes place 45 years. further on-
add 45 te 184-1 and yen reacli 1892.
From Rev. xvii., 12, ne learn that -'tle
war of that great day of God -ihmigliYty
mrill, continue a prophetic Ilhou7o' (that
ie '.0 years). Add these to IS92 ard
I yon have 1922. Observe that 45 and
30 makze 75 years, "the time of the

Qnd,l) or "1latter days. Kow subt.ract
19:22 froin 25:20 and the recuit ie 598
B. 0., when Judah>s royalty wvas eup-



pressed and Jehovah declaied "I1 will e d that the years giîven are tr-ue Tivie.
ïecatter tbee among the nations, and dis- The vulgar era is four years too late.
perse thee in the countries, and will Tiierefore 1888 w"il1 really hc 18.92, and
consume thy fflthiness out of thee.Y, 1918 will ha 1922.
The difference between lunar and solar
time in 9"520 is ï75 years. The lunar
time is 2445 ; this, dated from 598 B.
0., endeci 1817 A. D., whien the 2300
terminatecl. Add 75 to 1847 to make

"Noue of the w'icked shall understand;
But the woise shallnestn.

D)aniel xiii., 10.

Letter From Buffalo.

solar time, and you reach 1922 A.D. DEaUý Bîîo. KELLS.-Your welconie
In order to find Nvhen the 1260 years etter of April 16 w'as receiveil iii d.ýe
(the la.qt haf of 2-620) began, substract time, axud I fully iuterided answering
1260 from 1922 and it gives yen 662 before now, but I put it off intending
A. D. À 7nost rcmarkable year 1 ivhen to wvrite a short article for the ME.sEN-

PoeVit aliait eiajoined the exclusive use GER. Accempanying this letter is a
Pope short article ou 'Mie Blood of Jesus

of the Latin tongue in the offices of Christ,» whichi you can niake -use of
Divine JVors7ip throughout Christen- if you sec fit. 1 arn sorny any of thA
dom ; and thus completed the develope Brethrers have made any discouraging
mient of the Latin or Ronan Ohulrch. remarks repghrding the JN.&zRENE MES

Lateinos (Latin). The îîumerical, valun SENGER. For inyseif, I think it imi
proves every number, and 1 hope it, is

of letters=666 . Rev. xiii., 18. The. in the field to stay. Wr-e mnust not ex-
year 662 A. D. thus biscets the perioil pect it to ho equal yet to Older pul)lica
of the seven Times. To ascertain iwhen tions. Let thosa ivho, sec ivliere im-
the fi-st haif began subtract 662 fromn provements O$if be miade, put forth

their efforts to inak-e theni. The in-
1'260 and it furnishies the starting poin tdliec svr neetîgt s v
for the -9520> namnely, B.C. 598. Toilike 0to know 'vhat the brethrc2i are
make the calculation as clear and doing in other places. WTe expect soon
tiaderctaiidable as ive cau we puIt the te send -ou some inteligence frôni this
figures down in thpir order: City as we hiave now rented a hall a'nd

ta ~expect to hold public mneetingsq, but Bro.
The 2300 comnicnced 453 B.O., and Davis Nvill send you the paticulirs for

ended 1847. " The Time of the End." the MESSESGErFi. It is a very hard mat-
The Ilseventv-wveeks,» or 490 (the first ter to get people to study out Truth for
portion of the 2300) ended A.D. 37- theniselves. Thîey seemi to prefer the

th blnc 81 edd 87. 1easy, ~.oa.o-laestyle; they are
tue alace 110 nded184. Iperfectly satistied to believe whiat the

Th"le '2520, Ilthe Tim~es of the Gen. ministers tell them; in fact, they sup-
tiles," commeuced 1.0. 598, aud svilI1 or them for this purpose. Both Pro
terminate 1922. jtestants aud RomaniCthlc seem to

The 1290 began 557 A.D. and end-1 be getting more and more reconciled to

,ýd 1847. each othpr (in religious matters. 0cmv
a short time ago a Protestant evangelist

The 1335 fren the saine date, 5,57, was in this city houlding revivals, at the
will, end 1879. It must be renîe.mber-' dose cf which he announeed through
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the daily papers that lie had made so yet that wvill stand testing. Now I amn
many con verts and had harided tbem certain of one thinig which is, none, but
ail over to the churches wvhich they thQse wbo know thie trutlî iili be able
wished to join, and said it would be to uiîderstand the figures in a way that,
thue fault of the ministcrs if tlîey did will lead tliein to corne to a rijy7d know-
not keep thien. In the list published lcdge of M/e tinte of 1tis com&Lg. It muet
wvere so many Methodists, so many be someone i the truth who will find
Baptists, so many Preshyterians etc., it, for "znue but the wise shall under-
arid finally ten IRoman Catholies. What stand." iN\ow, I have been wrong seve-
kind of a doctrine must a man preach rai turnes, whiclî means disappoizatmnent,
iii order to be able to miake such a but I have nowv understood righîtly. To
sbowing as, this 1 And how a Proltest- this I know it iight be said, "1you
ant minister cau make converts for the mxght be wrong again.> Weil, they
Roman Catholic ciîurch is a mystery to can say so, but that which I have got
me. if the myster.y of Iniquity wa.9 now is somiething whieb, when unater-
every 'working, surely it is ini full force stood, we cani say, I understand w-heli
to-day. The -%orld, as far as God's it wvill be for a certainty, not, it rnight
Truths is concerned, is growing worsè. be se. No, iL is certain, it canuiot fail.
The world is ripe for the once humble 110w I long for ail te know it, and if
Nazarene to make bis second appear- the N. M. is the means of ail the breth-
ance and take unto hiinseif his great ren knowiiig it, it ivili have beezi a
powver and reign, when Protestant and great thing done, and at the saine Lime
Papist alike wvi1l have to heed that law wili be a witnes.9 to ail the wcrld that
which wilI go forth fren Zion and that we did kr.ow the turne, and that God
wnrd of the Lord from Jerusalem. bas been faithful to bis word, that
With kind regards to ail friends cf the l"the wise shall uinderstand," and that
Truth aud iîoping thiat yourself and "'it shall speak and not lie."
family are well, 1 remain yours in the (NOTr,.--We believe that God bas
Faith. been, now is, and ever wvill be, faithful-

JOSEPH W. O.AKLIuT. to Ris Word, that it shahl speak and flot
1 -mon-lie, and that l"the wvise shall under-

INTELLIGENCE. stand" all that is necessary for thein
to know regarding the turne cf the

NOTTINGHANI, E NGLAND-BrO. F. W. coxning of the "Son cf M'ýan," and that
T7ondrow, writing frein this place early te none but those who believe the faitb
in June says tLat those w-ho compose ýonce deiivered te, thie saints, will thîls
their ecclesia ,,iow nurner seven. They particular knowledge be revealed, for
are himself, %vife and daughter, the latter "tthe Revehaticn cf Jesus Mlessiah" w-as
immersed when about twelve years old, for God's "servants," and the Lord God
Bro. and Sister Le-get and Bic. and doeth nothing but he revealed it te
Sister Allcock. Referring- te the time "Rlis servants," but Bre. Towndrow
cf Çlîrist's corning, Bro. T. Says, «"I rnay be toc certain that be is flot as
have great reason to rejoice on this mat- inistal-en now as he and others bave
ter. I hope you wvill bear with me if I been before. However, the 'M msEN!GER
should appear ted certain in w-bat I~ will certainly (God perrnitting) give its
sho.!I say. 1 have talken a grreat interest readers the benefit cf any knowledge
in this one point. I have read a great1 thtBoTnrwcnipr nti
deal -xliceh has been put forth on this important subject. Let us have it for
subject,.but, I bave net seen anything Ithe August issue.-ED.)
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